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KNOX'S SPEECH 
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THE PRESIDENT 
S J S — II.I—M.III. i n m m » ' — • »' • —a? 

Ringing Call to Republicans 

to Stand by Stuart Made 

at Pittsburg 

- • 

Senator Knox's ringing call to Repub
licans to stand by Stuart and the entire 
Republican -ticket from top to bottom is 
taken as a direct message from tbc White 
Mouse. 

Senator Knox delivered his speech on 
(Saturday night to the largest mass meet
ing ever held in Pittsburg. 

Tonight the Senator will preside at the 
great Republican rally at the Academy 

STUART HOME 
UNO IS HAPPY 

Republican Nominee Will 

Speak at the Academy of 

Music Meeting Tonight 

Edwin S. Stuart, Republican nominee 
tor Governor, rested at home yesterday. 

After most strenuous campaigning ho 
returned to the city early yesterday morn
ing and went directly to his house on 
South Broad street. Buoyed up by the 
enthusiasm with which he and .his col
leagues have been receiving, elated over 
the large meetings that have been held 
in 'their honor, inspired with confidence 

great jnvyuuiiVHu raiiy ai m c .iicaut-iuy. i . , - - . 
of Masic in this city. Uoosevelt's right! ^ t ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ ^ * 1 ™ 
arm in the prosecution of the illegal 
trusts, Attorney General Moody, will be 
the chief speaker of the evening. Senator 
Knox's remarks here will be on the same 
lines as his j*ittsburg address, but not of 
such length. /> • 

Knox's speech is undoubtedly the 
greatest address that has been made in 
the present campaign on either side.' 
With logic that is unanswerable he shows 
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AMONG THE WANT ADS 
On Pages Vi and 13 of Today's 

Inquirer there are 
Bakers X-i Housework.... 
Barber* . . . . . . 18 laborers 
IHa<k»mltbs . . . 1 Laundry Help. 
Bookkeeper* .. 2 Machinists . . . 
Bootblacks 1 Mont Cutters. 
HOYH k,' 103 Millinery 
Hu'fchelmen 10 Operators 
Cabinet Makers (l.Oyetermen 

. 

10 Painter* . . . . , 
51 Taper Boxes. 
t> I'Hperlmngers. 

14 Plasterer . . . 
2-t Plumbers . . . 

[)' Pre.-isers . ' . . . . 
2 Pressmen — 

in Salesladies . . 
. . . 0 Salesmen . . . . , 

Drug* .. 5 Shoemakers ., 
HishwatheiB.. . 'Si Stenographers 
Dressmakers... 22 Tailors .•»..•.. 

iiKinrei» 
iiushor«; . . . . . . 
iris 

t 'anvaestrs . . . 
t «rperit«r* . . . 
( -i-hierif 
Chambermaid*. 
Cigsr Makers, 
feat Makers.. 
Compositpra . . 
Cooks . . . . . . . . . 
D r i v e n ' . I . * . . . 

2 Tin Roofers. 
H Upholsterer* 

MO Waiters 

05 
14 
41) 
12 
12 
2 

162 
8 

32 
17 

8 
; 8 
'23 

(I 

ff 
l \ 8' 
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10 trie ..,.4 «U waiters . . . . . . . IJI 
•loeery „£lerks. X\ Waitresses . . . . 18 

HoeiiM y L'O Weavers 4 
Homekeilpeis .. 4 Young Men . . 20 

Aud about 275 other occupations. 

from every quarter of assured victory for 
the entire Republican ticket in the State 
canvass, Mr. Stuart w.as in happy spirits, 

He preferred QtSiftD add to his previous! 
general predictions \of a splendid Rcpuh< 
lican victory on November 6, but clmtted 
freely about the many pleasant incidents 
of his tour in the State, of the popular 
oyations given the campaigning party, and 
of the enthusiastic interest that is being 
displayed in the Republican cause by! 
citizens in every county in the Common
wealth. . . „ . . , 
•Mr. Stuart is due to arrive at Doyles-

town, Bucks county, at 10.01 this morn-! 
ing, and will be met at the depot by a 
Reception Committee, composed of lead
ing citizens of the town, and, cscored by! 
the Doylestowu Band, he will be driven 
to the Fountain House, where a reception 
will take place. After dinner there will 
be a meeting in Lenape Hall, and at 3.30 
in the afternoon Mr. Stuart and his as
sociates will go to/Bristol by special tral-; 
leys, and en route balf-honr receptions; 
will be held at Newtown and Langhorne. 

.Siieelitl Train From Bristol 
Mr. Stuart will be among the fust; 

speakers at a meeting in Bristol tonight 
and will then board a special train for! 
Frankford Junction, where he is due to. 
arrive at 9.05. He will be taken from! 
there by automobile to the Empire thea
tre, Frankford, after which he will board 
the special, which is due to- arrive a t | 
Broad Street Statioi before 10 o'clock. He} 
will then be taken to the meeting in the 
Academy of Musjc. 

A largo attendance is expected tonight! 
at the meeting in the Academy of Music,} 
at which Senator Knox is to preside and 
~~e*»tiVuU ta lift* fcege^Siatk QOIMW 

CONDUCTOR TELLS 
OF FATAL PLUNGE 

Says There Were Seventy-seven Passengers on 
Board, According to His Count of Tickets. 

Cigar Saved One Man's Life 

Frantic women, striving to learn if 
their husbands or children were among 
the drowned; grief-stricken survivors so 
overcome by the horrors they had passed 
through that they could' scarcely speak; 
crippled victims of the disaster being 
helped into cabs, all served to make the 
Camden station of the West Jersey and 
Scashoro Railroad a most exciting spot 
for hours yesterday after the report of 
the Atlantic City electric express reached 
the city. ., , 

There was the big two hundred and 
fifty-pound conductor of the now wave* 
washed train who had escapod by squeez
ing through a car window, smashed by n 
frantic negro, and swimming upward 
through fourteen feet of water, which 
covered the three wrecked cars. There 
was H. E. Wood, of Qermaptown, re
joicing that he was alivev because just a 
moment before the train leaped from tho 
drawbridge he had gone to the rear 
platform to have a moment's smoke, in 
violation of the company rules. 

Trainmen,'gatemen, porters and rail
road officiate all vied with one, another 
to make the sucvivors comfortable or to 
quiet the frenzy of the anxious inquirers. 
But they had small comfortto give. Ev, 
ery . official report 'confirmed the early; 
rumors that fully sixty persons had beeii 
caught in the new steel cars and drown
ed like rats in a trap in fourteen feet of 
water as the electric train rolled over 
the south fide of an improperly closed 
drawbridge just outside Atlantic City, j 

While some of the Survivors were 
being hurried to hospitals and \others 
were telling their thrilling stories of "the 
wreck to scores of listeners, the railrdad! 
officials were sending two special trains! 
with diving, crews to fish up from the 
death-trap oars the bodies of the passen
gers who" at 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon had left the city for a day's'out-* 
ing at the seashore. » <• 

Conductor Telia of Fatal Trip 
One of, the moat thrilling stories of'th'c 

wreck wWHald by Conductor James/I<. 
Curtis, of 51B Stevens street, Camden, 
who was. in ^harge of the train. Cu/tie'1 

at first was unwilling to make any state-1 
ment, but upon being asked for his 
story by officials of the contnany, said: 

"Our train was the'.Atw$$ City cx-l 
! pre**, scheduled to leaveM&mdcn at 1! 

o'clock in the afternoon and reach Ten
nessee avenue at 2.30 P. M. We were a 
little late in starting, and Scott, the mo-
torman, kept hitting it up a little to 
catch up. The trip had been uneventful 
up to the time we jumped the bridge. 

"There were seventy-seven passengers, 
according to my count of the tickets, in 
the first two coaches. I should say the 
passengers were about equally divided be
tween men and women. In tho last 
coach there were some women, but in tho 
extreme rear were a lot of musicians, 
members of a .band who were going to 
play a Sunday afternoon concert at one 
of the piers. 

"What caused the accident I only 
know from hearsay. It all came so quick-, 
ly that no explanation was possible. . I 
was in the foreward part of the middle 
coach of the •taain when I heard a crash
ing noise in front, and realized the train 
had jumped the track. Before 1 could 
realize it,fully, however^ the second car 
toppled, and the next instant jour ear 
splashed into the water. . 

"It would be impossible for mo to tell 
what happened then. There, were-
screams and curses from all parte of the 
car. The water.did not seem.to bo com-" 
ing in very fast, and had;m pot beep for 
the intense darkness ,1 'might have 
thought that ;the oar was fully half out 
of water. The shock of the fall was not 
great, but most of the passengers had, I 
suppose, been looking out of Jfhe win
dow, and they all knew the awful dan
ger. • ' 7 •/ / • 

Mscoucd Throwgrh Window 
"Almost before I could think what to, 

do a big negro v̂ho had-been:, in the car 
dashed himself against a window, smash
ing it open and lettWg In a torrent of wa-. 
ter, 1 could not see What was going on 
in other parts of the' car, but believe 
that others were attacking the windows, 
so I rushed at the window- through which 
the negro had gone tnd fougt.my way 
through the torrent. . i, 

"t am a pretty" big man, and it was 
ard getting' through the window. My 
breath was most gofte, but phcethrough 
I gave one spring and. swam with all my 
might, reaching-the surface quickly., I 
should say the cars lay in .about fourteen 
feet of water. T,hc- first two cars of 
the train had disappeared Deneath the 
water, while a small portion of the rear* 
of the third car showed abftye watoj\ 

"I w n̂p.6t talk a«y more abopt the 
accident- ft is too.dreadful, .lust say 
that I smashed my way through a win-
~ft»tiaw«47*ai StcMa • f i i i-flni• Oohussi 

O 
NH of the most terrible disasters that have occurred in tfcls section of the country in recent years, resulted in the loss of 

probably 70 liye« yesterday afternoon at Atlantic City, where *hree cars on the new electric line left the tracks at a point 

where a rail was twisted and plunged off the drawbridge in the deep water of the Thoroughfare below. The cars, or two 

of them, were corripletely submerged and there was no escape for the passengers who were drowned. 

Tfie work of bringing out the dead is now being vigorously pushed. The total number will not be known probably until 

the sutimcrged cars are brought to the surface. \ '• ;'^ -."'i.\ * 
A number of persons were jnjured. Nearly all were removed to the Atlantic City Hospital. 

• 

' \ . i&mrajft 
i * • • 
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From a Staff Correspondent. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 28.~Veered suddenly from its course, n all 
probability by an imperfectly locked drawbridge rail, an entire train on the 
West Jersey and Seashore Electric Road plunged from the Tohoroughfarc bvidge 
into the waters bcloAv at 2.80 o'clock this afternoon. Three carloads of pas
sengers who had left Camden at 1 o'clock were carried down without an in
stants'watning. Between fifty and seventy are dead, and the bodies in the 
sealed carj lie at the bottom of the Thoroughfare. 

•« Exact figures are impossible. Each car .holds fifty-eight persons, but Con
ductor James Curtis, who escaped alive, says he only collected eighty-six 
through tickets and ten locals. Less than thirty persons escaped alive, most of 
them from the rear car. Twelve of these aro seriously injured. All of the saved 
come from the rear car. Those who were in the other two never had a chance 
to escape, and most of their bodies are still piled in the sealed cars under the 

• • • - , I •' •• : 

D I V B R S A T W O R K 

Divers have gone down and peered through the sealed windows to come up 
again horrified at the picture. Women> babies, richly dressed, poorly clad, young 
and old, are piled in the tangled embrace of death. :To moat of those who took 
the dip it .inust have been the agony of slow torturing end. "The electric trains 
are not oljily vestibuled, but sealed by doors at. each end. '£he windows are 
thick, imi^ovablo glass. The cars are simply so many pens from which there was 
no hope of escape. Those wfco were conscious after the first shock must havo 
remained Ittve while the waters rushed in and blotted out hope. 

WrecWng crews are working valiantly. Great derricks are being swung 
from the fridge-. Divert o,re going down and coming up. , A amall army ia work
ing amid the swinging lanterns and dotted lights on the bridge, 

P. R. R. ISSUES t 0 ; : 
OF DEAD1 AND INURED 

. . « i . u Following is the *̂t̂ <*f d̂ 
and injured, as issuej^^ny^ 
nia Railroad: ; l « • 

waters. 

rs ha 

"The e)ictric cars run i i : trains of three, starting hourly from Camden over 
the new line of the Pennsylvania Raihroacl. They cross the meadows oyer a 
new bridit to the south-of the older bridges^ Likê - aU the tt^lesvthat span 
the Shdr<^ghfare, it is equipped withj a drawbridge. The train was due to 
cross tho ̂ |b>idge about 2 . ^ o'clock; M* ' •' • '̂  • ' ' 1 '• *'"•»' :';':\ V v: 

. Just Iftlf an ho(ir.-beipye,thatUime^ the 
bridge tender had swung open the draw. This man insists thatjafter the .draw 
was clo«e4 he is posftivejt^at the (racks met?properly. This irf •*' point opi 
which th«iuquiryn^y hinge later,- for if the bridge was carelessly closed a|id 

,the rails*did not meet it may tell pUiniy.the story of who whs.to blame. 
Walter Scott; ofit^mden, a yeter|^'^..the Pennsylvania service, was the 

motorman*.! James Curtia;-of'Camden,-'i^ie conductor,, and S. Rolin Wood, of 
Camden, )lrakeman, were in the r^ar ear. i To this they owe their livesj. 

The tr*in was going a speed of forty-five miles an hour, when at about the 
drawbridge there was a wtetfcUtyg ao.untl, and the wheels jumped the^racks.-

723 South 
a; died lu 

DANNIBOLD., VINC|&Wv 
Eighth street, Phfladtlj 
hospital. **1mir«> 

DEMl'SKY, JAMES, foreman car Inspec
tors, Camden. , <•'!,: r> 

SCOTT, WAIiTEB'C, 4notorroan; weijt; 
down with bis ear; bo^v snpt yet rê » 
covered. . . . *' •>• '« ' * 

WOMAN, pai-Ueally gray ***$*%*,/»*•• 
one rlng.wlttt;iy*ia/aM^»v, , ,

i8»«y 
cloth suit 

• handkereh-._, _ 

MAN, 
sm 
bear 
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KE80t 
s liocken^^ >"-v'rl̂  

At .qr^Jkfir 

Initials, 
one and 

ISO'pounds, 
Llr,,, cards 

phono 

o^m^mm^^ 
mustacne. 

lane. Oer 
e package 
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f*ct 
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years of ago, 
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Itf •n«:i»lacVjdit&N •_ 
ding ring wtthlnH m XX waist 

wed-
'•& I 

Hospital' 
hair. 120! 

Urt, biacki 
•' ( 

Atlantic 

M. O., 12-21-04." She> 
>VOMAN, 60 yeaers of a 

pounds, green waist, 
shoes, white gloves. 

Jetterles A Kates'. 
AVenne. BettTeen IlltnoU and 

Indiana Av«ns*« 
black hai raM mustache, white 

-heater, biaek-short coai, about. 40 
years. 5 feet 10 Inches. .-..*•••. 

MA^. about 60* yettri, IJ tffft J inches, 
- blaok coat' and troqfrimrblask hnir 
and mustache, bill M$jp|»W>*fIcinni. 
In account with 8hnp(5i',<ttll and o:tt) | 
South street, PHlfalWpliWt ^»nnl) 
Open face watch, large^aeev. In left 
arm. :. . . , 

tOWSa WOMAN, about 22 years, brown 1 • - " -'- "—•-* -«•«• skirt, 
sed to 

„,_. tfdtab. ••(identified 
by Mrs. Kcrnan, ;of Young's Hotel.) 

• M l M d l n i r •'••".• 
RNDICOTT, A. K„ and wife, Camden. 
WJROH, H. . v i 

W. H.. AND SON, 
South Merlon avenue, Wenouab. N. J. 

'S*ve* , ' / , - , 
DOUGHERTY, JOHN, 22$0 lliandywlne 

avenue, shock,-went home. 
miBftUM. IttA, Elorence, N. J., shock, 

In hospital.• 
TA^OA, Y.., Wader of band,.badly cut, 
«CElMl"v, I?0nHN K., Chester, Po., bruise 

yOUNO WOMAN, about 22 years, 1 

, white fnm, Eton coat, suppoe 
have been Mrs. Bradiab. (fdei 

THE WEATHER 
Forecast from Washington; Eastern 

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware--
Katr and continued cold Monday and Tues
day; fresh west to northwost winds. 

Maryland and District of Columbia- -
Fair Mondoy and Tuesday; warmer Tues
day; fresh westerly winds. 

Western Pennsylvania—Partly cloudy 
Monday and Tuesday; warmer Tuesday; 
fresh westerly winds. 

• New York Herald Foreeast.-,In the Mid
dle States and New England today fair, 
and colder weather will prevail, with 
fresh westerly to northwesterly winds 
and frosts In the Interior districts. On 
Tuesday fair weather will prevail, with 
fresh and light westerly winds and uearly 
stationary f̂ollowed by slowly rlslug tem
perature aud by rain In the lage regions; 
and oh Wednesday partly overcast aud 
slowly rising temperature, probably fol
lowed by rain fn the'northern districts. 

European steamers now sailing will 
have mostly moderate weather and fresh 
westerly broecefe to the Banks, tfv < 

For Detailed Weather Report See 
S e c o n d Pnac—Klft-lttli C o l u m n 

"JACK ROSE" Rye 
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CON'lTNV®BrON SK( O\J» VACtH^SBCOMIl COLUMN Oo» osf lUM f S s ^ - f t n t Ooluma i 

, - NOT TOO yOOD F P U Y O U 
We tlilnk uothing too good for our pati-ona, 

and sjmi-e no expenso to clv« them the b««t 
poMibie! -

Asl<1« from Hie Kxcclleiic« of our Clothe*, 
here Is our besutlful store, unco.uallt<( In the 
world, lu Its proportions and appointments! 

Our •ccoinmodaltoiw for the comfort sad < <>i 
Tonlciuf of our cMtoineml Our superior nietU-
odn of rtollvrry. 1. •;.. ftarmfeoti «* °*r wnlfjuo 
hangera, which aro left with on> cuatomera free 
of charge! ' . 

'Customers' Initials aowed In the coala with
out chaigo. aud whlto. pique edgiug Ju Vsttik 
when desired, gratia t 

We d«llT*r Clothes at our own cxjiona^ te 
nil parts of the United States, between tht 
Atlantic and Pacific, and from <:«na<i* to 
Me*leol . . -w 

Where cigd jrou do bet Ira? 
T K I i n Y A < O., 

lOtlt a u d C h e n t v u t Ktrretaj. 
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